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18 Hirst Court, Ningi, Qld 4511

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 4 Area: 3257 m2 Type: Acreage
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0418283762
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Inviting all offers - contact agent for guide

Welcome to 18 Hirst Court, a unique build that offers the perfect blend of luxury, space, and versatility. This impressive

residence boasts a spacious four-bedroom, three-bathroom house, along with a separate two to three bedroom granny

flat with the fourth bathroom, living, kitchen and garage. With a total of three garages and ample parking space, this

property is truly a dream come true for large families or those seeking additional rental income.HOUSE FEATURES

INCLUDE* Covered drive-through entrance* 4 Double Bedrooms, all have built-in robes* 3 massive Bathrooms* High

ceilings throughout* Large Indoor/outdoor Kitchen* Dishwasher* Granite bench-tops* Gas cooktop/electric oven* Open

plan Living* Airconditioning in master bedroom* Ceiling fans* Heatpump hot water* 5kw Solar* Saltwater swimming

pool* 9 x 6 Shed with power* Side accessGRANNY FLAT* 2 Double bedrooms* Own entry* Bathroom* Full kitchen *

Electric cooktop and oven* Open plan living area* Ceiling fans * Rumpus room or large 3rd bedroom (access to main

house)* Single lock up garage* 5kw Solar* Gas hot waterThis home has character and everything about it is BIG.The layout

lends itself to blended living or if you want to be completely separate then the granny flat is as large as a 3 bedroom home

and could be rented as it has it's own access and parking and can be locked off from the main house.If you have a huge

family or are simply wanting to buy something that could also produce income then you should really inspect this

home.Don't miss out on the opportunity to own this exceptional property in the sought-after small acreage area of Ningi.

Contact us today to arrange a private inspection and discover the endless possibilities that await you at 18 Hirst

Court.For more information or to organize an inspection call John on 0414 912 666 or Carolyn on 0418 283

762Disclaimer: All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate. However, we cannot

guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions. (Including but not limited to a

property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries

and obtain their own legal advice.    


